Ophiobolus erythrosporus (Riess) G. Winter and Leptosphaeria modesta Rabenh. are new records for Turkish mycobiota. Distinguishing morphological characters of these species are described and their photographs are provided.
Amarenomyces O.E. Er kss., Br cookea M.E. Barr, Kalmus a N essl, Entodesm um R ess, M e l a n o m m a N t s c h k e e x F u c k e l , Nodulosphaer a Rabenh., Paraphaeosphaer a O.E. Er kss., Passer n ella Berl., Phaeosphaer a I. M yake and Trematosphaer a Fuckel, t d ffers n produc ng ascomata on d cotyledonous hosts, n hav ng cyl ndr cal asc w th short bulbous ped cels and smooth-walled, fuso d, multseptate ascospores (Ar yawansa et al., 2015) . Leptosphaer a s one of the largest genera of the Leptosphaer aceae, accommodat ng more than 1600 taxa (Crane and Shearer, 1991) . In Turkey, the spec es of Leptosphaer a are poorly known and not yet ntens vely stud ed. Some spec es of Leptosphaer a have been recorded n Turkey (Leptosphaer a acuta (Fuckel) P. Karst. on Urt ca d o ca L. (Baydar, 1975) , L. aff n s P. Karst. on Verbascum sp. (Baydar, 1982) , L. dav s ana Petr. on Scutellar a brev bracteata L. (Karel, 1958) (Petrak, 1953) , L. platycarpa Sacc. on Juglans reg a L. (Selçuk et. al. 2015) , L. rusc (Fr.) Sacc. on Ruscus aculeatus L. (Göbelez, 1963) 
Berber s crataeg na L. (Baydar, 1975) etc.).
The current study deals w th two m crofung spec es collected from Erciyes Mountain in Kayser prov nce and a ms to make a contr but on to the mycob ota of Turkey.
Mater als and Methods
Plant spec mens nfected w th m crofung were collected from Erc yes Mounta n n Kayser prov nce of Turkey. The host spec mens were prepared accord ng to the convent onal herbar um techn ques. Host plants were dent f ed us ng the Flora of Turkey and East Aegean Islands (Dav s, 1965 (Dav s, -1985 . The fungal spec mens were solated from the host plants by obta n ng th n sect ons. M croscop c exam nat on and m crophotographs were done by means of Le ca DM E l ght m croscope.The fung were dent f ed us ng relevant l terature (Denn s, 1981 , Ell s and Ell s, 1987 , Shoemaker, 1976 The character st c features: Per thec a scattered, at f rst mmersed n the t ssue later becom ng erumpent, un locular, globose to pyr form, 230-450 μm d am., black sh. Asc numerous, cyl ndr cally-clavate, attenuate at the base, 8-spored, 83-106 × 13-16 μm. Ascospores cyl ndr c, mostly 4-septate, occas onaly 6-septate, constr cted at the septum, rounded both ends, 37.5-45 (-50) × 6-7 μm, pale ol ve-brown, ends bear ng a small, rounded, 2-5 μm long, hyal ne appendage, second cell from the top shorter and broader than the rest (F gure 1).
Spec mens exam ned: Kayser prov nce, Erc yes mounta n, Devel d str ct, tree plantat on area, on dead branches of Scrophular a sp. 38°28'977''N, 35°30'665''E, 2000 38°28'977''N, 35°30'665''E, -2050 38°28'977''N, 35°30'665''E, m, 25.07.2011 38°28'977''N, 35°30'665''E, , GD 1095 The character st c features: Ascocarps scattered or n groups, at f rst mmersed n the t ssue later becom ng erumpent, globose, 170-335 μm d am, black sh; neck erumpent, terete, 25 μm long. Asc numerous n a broad hymen um, cyl ndr c to clavate, 114-151 × 11-12.5 μm, 8-spored. Ascospores parallel n one fasc cle, cyl ndr cal, attenuated both ends,13-17-septate, w th one short cell a l ttle above the m ddle d st nctly swollen, becom ng curved when released from the ascus, (81-) 85-124 (-130) × 3-3.5 (-4) μm, guttulate, pale yellow (F gure 2). Ek m(2017)8(2)99-103 
